Analysis and functional expression of NPP pathway-specific regulatory genes in Pseudonocardia autotrophica.
Using the genomics-guided polyene screening method, a rare actinomycetes called Pseudonocardia autotrophica was previously identified to contain functionally clustered nystatin-like biosynthetic genes and to produce a presumably novel polyene compound named nystatin-like Pseudonocardia polyene (NPP) (Kim et al., J Ind Microbiol Biotechnol 36:1425-1434, 2009). Since very low NPP productivity was observed in most P. autotrophica culture conditions, its biosynthetic pathway was proposed to be tightly regulated. Herein we report in silico analysis of six putative NPP pathway-specific regulatory genes present in its biosynthetic gene cluster, followed by functional overexpression of these regulatory genes in P. autotrophica. Three pathway-specific regulatory genes (nppRI, RIII, and RV) were predicted to belong to a typical LAL-type transcriptional family. Each regulatory gene was cloned under the strong constitutive ermE* promoter in a Streptomyces integrative pSET152 plasmid, followed by direct intergeneric conjugation from a plasmid-containing E. coli donor cell to P. autotrophica. While all the P. autotrophica exconjugants exhibited improved NPP productivity, the one containing nppRIII showed the highest NPP productivity improvement. In addition, culture-time-dependent analysis revealed that the nppRIII-stimulated NPP biosynthesis was more significant in the late exponential growth stage than in the stationary stage. Moreover, the P. autotrophica nppRIII-disruption mutant failed to produce NPP, with significantly reduced transcription levels of most npp biosynthetic genes. The results described suggest that identification and overexpression of key pathway-specific regulatory gene, followed by optimum harvest timing, should be critical factors to maximize the productivity of an intrinsically low-level metabolite such as NPP produced by rare actinomycetes species.